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This week the UPDATE spollights
the employees of the Fijian village.
These individuals represenl the cross,
roads ol the Pacitic cullures ol Polyne-
sa and lvlelanesia. Using the best oi
both worlds, they have succeeded in
makrng the Fijian village iun lo visit.
Says Chief Apimeleki Turaga, an em-
poyee of lwenty plls years, "The group
of kids weve gol now is oneol lhe besl
we've ever had." The daily work rhar
lhey do consists ol teaching cra,ts and
culture, dancing, singing and inslrumenl
playlng and, of course, their inlamous
wielding ol spears. Once proud and
iierce waffiors, the Fijians loday are
some of the iriendliest peopie around.
The UPDATE extends a "Vinaka Levu"
lo these members of the Fijian village:
Savenaca Kama, Fatu Stevenson, Alex
Lobendahn, Pita Bakuita, Ralu
Apimeleki Turaga, Sophia Turaga,
Lawrence Fonq, Savea I\,4etusela,
Kasanita Nalumisa, Lusiana Tawaga,
Laisane Kinikini, Naomi Rakulta, llai-
sane Kauvaka, Ailine Naitoko, John
AniLr, Enele Ogo'ogolau, Jale
Ceinaluraga,
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Elder and Sister Marvin J. Ashton...

...An Important Ingredient to PCC's Success

Everv srx months or so we seem io no-
tice seveiallamr iarlaces althe Polynesian
CulturalCenteL We recognizethem as lhe
PCC s Board ot Directors who meei here in
January andJulv. From rtme lo lime lhe llP
DATE has honored lhem rn apprecratrcn lor
lhe rcontribulions toihecenter but some-
I mes we iaillo single oul perhaps lhe two
most mporiant ndividuals oi the group -
E der Ilarv n J. Ashron and his wile, Sisler
Norma Ashlor. Since E derAshion was ap'
po nted to be theChairman ollhe Board in
196a lhe ashtons have lead lhe cullLrra
Cenler inlo becoming Hawaiis numberone
pard altraction and oneolihe Church's big-
qesl mrssonary rools. Elder Ashlon has
6ee. rniluenc alrn rmprovrnq lhe bus ness
aspecl ol lhe Cenler which now is able to
contribule severalmillion dollars every vear
lor ed uca lrng sludenrs and providing belter
lac I l es for BYU Hawari Campus.

Sister Ashlon has also conl butedmuch
lolhe CLrh!ralCenlei a though itollen goes
unnoticed. She is very supporiive ol lhe
Centerand her husband and as long as any-
o n e can remembe. she has ailended every
hoard meelrno and luncl on which her hus'
band does Sisler Ashlon probably l.nows
the names andlobs oi lhe employeesal lhe
Cenier as weLlas rnany of lhe people who
r! 'e and can often be seen calling lo

Ir r n each of the areas oi lhe Cenler
\i'is week the UPDATE and the em-

o ov€es ol the CLrlluralCenter e\lend aspe-
crai "[,lahalo Nur Loa to Eloer and Sisler
I\,,laruinJ. Ashion. We ap preciate their sup-
porl and conlr butions and hope lhey will
continue lo be a pan ol usJor manyyearslo

above lefl: E der Ashton prcsenls the Prem er ol Ch na, ZhaoZhyang, wft a wellknown LDS
slalue on JanuaryTth 1984 above right: Elder and S sler Ashlon enloy be ng erlerlained al lhe
Po yres an Cu lLrral Cenler

Polynesian CulluralCenlers Board ol Directors: tFrom Lefi) F W Gay, J. willard MarrioiJr.
Balph Fodqers Jr. Jellrey Hollano. Fred Baket George O. Cannon, Elder Marvrn J. Ashlon
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This week rhe UPDATE spotlights
lhe employees ol lhe Fjlan village.
These individlais represent the cross-
roads of lhe Pacific cultures of Polyne,
sia and Lleianesia. Using lhe best ol
bolh worlds, they have succeeded in
mak ng lhe Fijian village lun to visil.
Says Chiel Ap meleki Turaga, an em-
ployee o, lwenly plus years, "The group
ol k ds weve got now is one ol the besl
we've ever had.' The daiy work thal
lhey do consists ol leaching crafts and
cullure, dancing, singing and instrumenl
playing and, oi course, iheir inlamous
wielding of spears. Once proud and
lierce warriors, the Fijians roday are
some of the lriendliest people around.
The UPDATE exlends a "Vinaka Levu"
lo these members oi the Fijian vlliagei
Savenaca Kama, Fatu Stevenson, Alex
Lobendahn, Pita Rakuita, Ralu
Apimeleki Turaga, Sophia Turaga,
Lawrence Fong, Savea IVetusela,
Kasanita Nalumisa, Lusiana Tawaga,
Laisane Kinikinl, Naomi Bakuita, llai-
sa.e Kauvaka, Ailin€ Naitoko, John
Aniu, Enole Ogo'ogolall, Jale
Ce naiuraga.


